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cept which will do the most for ye
I've nler found it out" So wan diction I'd be fighting the leddy on the
flure above and taking tea wid the
wan on the floor below, and the next
ellction 'twud be the other way
'round. In that way I learnt the
strent of the tea and the ar'rm of all
me neighbors.
My Michael is not the same. He's a
strong parthy man. 'Tls the principle
of the thing that gets him. Wlhin he
was eighteen our dlsthrlct leader
backed him for to lick a Coent'.es Slip
bully. Whin they took the bully to
Gouveneur hospital the leader give
Michael the money he'd won on him
and he Bays, "What's ye're polytics,
Casev?"
"What's yours," says .Michael. "I'm
"
says the leader.
for Joodge
"So am I," says Michael; "who is he
and what's he running for and on
what ticket?" says Miichael, and he's
never changed his polytics since.
I love him for sticking to his principles, but I cud relish having him
get some of the good things what
come to the precinct captain on the
other side. There's a la ad my Michael cud put out wid one punch, but
he gets Invitations from h's district
leader to grub at wan iv thim swell
snares on Broadway, where, as Michael says, ye sit down to a hundred
dollars' worth of food and a thousand
dollars' worth of booze, wid a band
playing on one side of ye and a dozen
dolls from the leading t'eatres on the
other side, eating lobsters wid Long
Acre cutups. while the raypoorterF
ar're going the rounds finding out who
Is among those prlsint and who has got
her dlvoorce and who has been indicted for racethrack gambling and all
the other things whats' going on in so
ciety. Argonaut.
Par-rker,-
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PHILOSOPHY.

soul-mat-
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Philosopher Dooley of Ohicago dls- covered and phonographed by Peter
In
Finley Dunne, has a
New York, found and credibly report- ed by one of the bright young men
on the staff of the New York Sun's
city editor. Mrs. Casey may become
Mrs. Doo'ey later, but at present she
sells fruit near the entrance to the
Brooklyn bridge and d'scourses on
this, that, and the other to the friendly newspaperman.
Witness this evl- dence of affinity with the sage of
Archey Road:
If you wud be happy know what
ye want to do that won't get ye into
jail and do it. No philosopher ever
wint to ja'.l. He stopped being a philosopher before he got there.
Ye may have to fight for it. All
right.
The man or leddy who
wouldn't fight for what he wants does
not deserve to get what he wants.
Ye'll hear people without our learnin'
blaming men for being stingy. Ye
might as' well blame thim for having
blue eyes or a black beard. Wud ye
that blue eyes was a bad habit?
might if ye was foolish.
is a gr'reat thing. If I
have it there's manny a man
Td give a clout on the jaw for being
this or being that whin I might as
well give him the back av me hand
for his onpleasant habit of having a
nose that was longer than me own.
Polytics is the same. Whin I was
young and ignorant and Casey was
what my Michael is now young and
handsome and full of polytics I'd
fight for h'.s polytics as quick as I'd
take a cup of tea wid a frind, and
enjoy It as much.
"Twas worriting
work at that, for Casey was an inde- pendent; te'd be all for the parthy
what wud give the most for to spind
Phatboy
Why did you have Sudin his precinct. "And why not, dar- 'If there's an ugly looking cur as that stuffed?
lint?" he'd say to me.
anny difference betune the two ex- - Binks (with
emotion) That dog
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Canyon of the Grande
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Eagle River Canyon
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Wagon Wheel Gap
Glcnwood Springs
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of Natural
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All

Canyon of the Gunnison
Garden of the Gods

the Way

Manitou Springs

H

The Royal Gorge

saved my life. Phatboy Well, well!
How? Binks When we got back
from our wedding tour my wife baked
a cake for me, and the dog ate it.
Half-Holida-

"There goes a man who once offered
to make me independently rich." "But
he didn't appear to know you. At least
he gave you no sign of recognition."
"You see. I refused to buy the stock."
Chicago Record Herald.
Sassenach Humorist (amusing him
self at expense of Highland Caddie)
Hoots, ye ken, ma wee bit laddie,
yon was nae so myckle bad a shot the
noo. What think ye? The Bit Laddie Eh! Ah'm thlnken ye'll learn
Scotch quicker'n ye'll ever learn
gouf. Punch.

LEGAL NOTICES.
AN ORDINANCE.

An ordinance levying a tax and
the assessment of property on for
streets within tho district bounded all
on
the north by the north lino of
South Street, on the east by tho Fifth
west
line of East Temple Street, on tho south
by the center line of Ninth
Street, and on tho we3t by tho South
west
line of Second West Streot, in Sewer
District No. 2, for the construction of
sewers.
Be It ordained by tho City Council of
Salt Lake City, Utah:
Section 1. That the City Council
does hereby levy tho tax and provide
for tho assessment of the same upon
tho property hereinafter described In
Sewer District No. 2, for the construction of sowers,
In Lots 1, 4, 5 and 8. Block 24; 2, 3,
4 and 5, Block 15; 1 and 8, Block 14; 1,
2, 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 23; and 4 and
5. Block 22. all in Plat "A," abutting on
tho east side of Second "West Street,
Sixth South and Seventh South
Streets; on both sides of West Temple
Street, between Sixth South and Eighth
South Streets; and on both sides of
First "West Street, between Sixth South
and Seventh South Streets.
This tax is levied to defray
expense of constructing vitrifiedthe pipe
sewers eight (8) Inches In diameter
upon tho portions of said streets
opposite the property hereinbefore and
hereinafter described to bo especially
affected and benofltd by said Improvement, and it is hereby adjudged, determined and established that said
property will bo especialy benefited
thereby to tho full amount of tho tax
hereby levied, and said parcels of land
are hereby assessed at an equal and
uniform rato in accordance with tho
linear foot frontage upon said portions
of said streets fronting upon and to a
depth of twenty-fiv- e
(25) feet back
therefrom, and tho tax hereby levied
and to be assessed upon said parcels
of land is ton thousand seven hundred
seventy-thre- e
(10.773.4G)
and
dollars, or two and
(S2.4J82853 dollars per front or linear
foot of abutting property for sower on
both sides of street, thero being 4,455
feet of abutting property within the
boundaries of tho lots, blocks and
streets above mentioned, in said district, which is tho total cost and cost
per front foot of said sewer according
to tho contract entered into for tho
performance of said work and making
said improvement, with James Kennedy, dated July 7, 1907, and tho Treasurer Is hereby authorized and directed
to assess in accordance with tho provisions of this ordinance for tho purpose herein montloncd:
. .
Sewer on Iloth SIiIcm of Street. . .
The west side of Lots 4 and 5, Block
24; the west side of Lots 2, 3, 4 and 5.
Block 15; tho east side of Lots 1 and 8.
Block 14; the east side of Lots 1, 6, 7
and 8, the west sido of Lots 2, 3and 5.
Bloek 23; tho east sido of Lots 1 and
8, Block 24; and tho west sido of Lots
4 and 5. Bloek 22, all In Plat "A," Salt
Lake City Survey, as tho samo are
shown upon tho official plats of said
(25) foot
city to a depth of twenty-fiv- e
back from said streets, and to collect
said tax.
Soction 2. Said tax shall becomo and
bo delinquent In five equal Installh
ments, as follows,
thereof one year after tho approval of
confirming
levy
of
tho ordinance
tho
tho tax for tho payment of such imh
provement;
thereof in two
h
years after such approval;
thereof In throe years after such apyears
h
In
proval;
four
thereof
h
and
after such approval,
thereof In five years after such approval. One or more of- said Installments, or the wholo tax may bo paid
on or before ton days after tho
of tho ordinance confirming the
levy of the tax. One or moro installments, or the wholo special tax may
bo paid on thcudgy, any Installment becomes duo bMEStyjQSf tno amount thereof and IntereWUT date of payment.
to-w- lt:
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4182853-10.000.0-

to-w-
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I. A. BENTON, G. A. P. D., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Each of said Installments shall bear
Interest at tho rato of six (G) per cent
per annum from tho dato of tho approval of tho ordinanco confirming tho
levy of said tax until dato of delinquency, and eight (8) per cent per annum from delinquency until paid.
Section 3. This ordinanco shall take
effect upon approval.
Passed by tho City Council of Salt
Lako City, Utah, July G, 1909," and referred to the Mayor for his approval.
J. B. MORETON,
City Recorder.
Approved this 7th day of July, 1909.
J. S. BRANSFORD,

)r
.

'

Mayor.

State of Utah,
City and County of Salt Lake ss.
I, J. B. Moroton, City Recorder of
Salt Lako City, Utah, do hereby certify
that tho above and foregoing Is a full,
true and correct copy of an ordinance
entitled, "An ordinanco levying a tax
and for tho assessment of property on
all streets within tho district bounded
on tho north by tho north lino of Fifth
South Street, on tho oast by tho west
line of East Temple Street, on tho south
by the center lino of Ninth South
Street, nnd on tho west by tho west
line of Second West Street, in Sower
District No. 2, for tho construction of
sowers," passed by tho City Council of
Salt Lake City. Utah, July Gth. 1909,
and approved by tho Mayor July 7,
1909, as appears of record in my office.
In witness whereof, I havo herounto
set my hand and affixed tho corporate
seal of said City, this 7th day of July,
1909.
(Seal.)
J. B. MORETON,
City Recorder.
Bill No 87.
Sewer Extension No. 182.
Fourth Partial Estimate.
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AN ORDINANCE.
An ordinanco levying a tax and for
tho assessment of property on all
streets within tho district bounded on
tho west by tho centor lino of Stato
Streot, on tho east by the center lino
of Thirteenth East Streot, on tho north
by the south lino of Ninth South Streot,
and on tho south by t"o city limits, in
Sidewalk Districts Nos. 29, 30, 32, 33,

31, 3G, 37, 38. 40 and 43, for tho construction of cement sidcswalks.
Bo It ordained by tho City Council of
Salt Lako City, Utah:
Section 1. That tho City Council
docs hereby levy tho tax and provide
for tho assessment of tho samo upon
tho property hereinafter described in
Sidewalk Districts Nos. 29, 30, 32, 33,
34, 3G, 37, 38 40 and 43, for tho construction of cemet sidewalks,
In Lots 1 to 21. inclusive, Block 1,
Rice & Gelder's First Addition Block
13; 1 to 13, Inclusive, Block 1; and 1 to
IS. inclusive, nnd 54 to GO, Inclusive,
Block 2, Baltimore Subdivision, Block
13; 1 to 5, inclusive, Block 1; and to
4. inclusive, Block 2, Chelsea Addition,
Block 13; 5 fo 10, inclusive, Block 1;
and 1 to 10, im'lusive, Block 2, Wellington Addition, Block 13; 1 and 20, Block
13; 1 to 20, inclusive, Block 1; and 1 to
20, inclusive, Block 2, Kensington Subdivision, Block 14; 1 to 45, Inclusive,
Block 1; and 1 to 42, Inclusive, Block
2, Park Boulevard Addition, Block 14;
I 3to 18, inclusive, Block 1; and 1 to
23, inclusive, Block 2, Ouray Place Subdivision, Block 14; 1 and 11 to 20, inclusive, Block 1; and 1 to 20, Inclusive,
Block 2, Mldvnlo Subdivision, Block 14;
1, 4, 6, 7 and 8, Block 14; 1 to 22, Inclusive, 2G and 27. and 31 to 52, inclusive, Violet Addition, Block 15; 24
and 25, Block 5; 10 to 42, inclusive,
Block 4; 11 to 39, inclusive, Block 3;
II to 38, Inclusive, Block 2; 16 to
21, inclusive, Block 1, South Lawn Subdivision, Block 15; and 10 and 11, Block
15, all in Five-AcPlat "A," Big Field
Survey, abutting on both sides of
Cleveland Avenue, between Fourth
East and Fifth East Streets; on both
sides of Emerson Avenue, between
Fourth East and Fifth East Streets;
on tho west sido of Fifth East Street,
between Harrison and Tempest Avenues; on the Cast sido of Fifth East
Street, between Martin and Tempest
Avenues; on both sides' of Bryan Avo-nubetween Fourth East and Fifth
East Streets; on the south sido of Kensington Avenue, between Fifth East
and Seventh East Streets; on the north
side of Kensington Avenue .between
Sixth East and Seventh East Streets;
on the west side of Sixth East Street,
between Kensington and Tempest Avenues; on tho east sido of Sixth East
Streot, between Harrison and Tempest
Avenues; on both sides of Park Streot,between Kensington and Tempest Avonues ;on tho south sido of Wood Avenue, between Fifth East and Sixth East
Streets; on tho north sido of Tempest
Avenue,
between Fifth East and
Seventh East Streets; on tho east side
of Green Streot, between Harrison and
Tempest Avenues; on tho west side of
Green Street, between Kensington and
Tempest Avenues; on tho west sido of
Eighth East Street, between Martin
and Tempest Avonuos; on tho oast side
of Eighth East Street, between Martin and Roosevelt Avenues; on both
sides of Browning Avenue, between
Seventh East and Eighth East Streets;
to-w- lt:
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When you put your money into a home, you are making an investment which will yield a large rate of interest by saving rents.
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